INYO COUNTY BOARD OF EDUCATION

MINUTES

PRELIMINARY ACTION

1. Call To Order - The meeting was called to order at 2:13 p.m. at George Lozito Conference Center in Bishop, CA.
2. Roll Call/Quorum - Roll call established a quorum with the following members present:
   - Chris Langley, President
   - David Hefner, Member
   - ICBoE Staff: Terry McAteer
   - Big Pine Legal Council: Alan Harris
   - Big Pine Principal: Ed Dardenne-Ankringa
   - Public: Jessica Barr
   - Alden Nash, Vice President
   - Kim Cash-Miller
   - Council for the Defendant: Gerard Harvey
   - Big Pine Superintendent: Pamela Jones
   - Davina Boling
   - Mary Kemp, Member

3. Approval of the Agenda – A. Nash moved, seconded by M. Kemp to approve the agenda. Motion carried 4-0.

PUBLIC COMMENT SESSION

1. There were no public comments.

CLOSED SESSION

1. Moved by A. Nash and seconded by D. Hefner that the Board convene into closed session to discuss the following items: Expulsion Appeal Hearing for Big Pine Student Per Ed Code 48919-48925.
2. Moved by A. Nash and seconded by D. Hefner that the Board reconvene into open session.
3. Report of any action taken in closed session: The Inyo County Board of Education voted 4-0 to uphold the expulsion of Alex Spratt from Big Pine Unified School District. The Board does also recommend that Big Pine Unified School District review, streamline, and improve their expulsion process and procedures.

ADJOURNMENT

The meeting adjourned at 3:16 p.m. to the next regular meeting: Tuesday, March 22, 2016 1:00 p.m. at ICSOS in Bishop, CA.